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ft Id ) our o worth a Dollar?

Perhaps that seems a nigh price
. for it, considering how poor your

blood is, and how your whole sys-

tem is prostrated, debilitated, and
enfeebled. People have been heard
to say, under such circumstances,
that they would not give the toss
of a copper for the choice between
life and death. Hut when it comes
to actually drawing near the grave,
a man naturally draws back, and
says he does not want to die. Life
is very precious, and even to a bro-- t
ken-dow- n man it is w orth saving,

One dollar will buy a bottle of
Brcu-n- Iron Bitters, That one
dollar may start you on the road
from misery to recovery. A man
must take a very mean view of
himself who is not willing to invest
that much in making one serious
etfort to rescue himself from deadly
debilitv, and to step into the en-

joyment of solid health. Brown's
Iron Bitters vitalizes. the blood,
tones the nerves, and rebuilds the
system. Its work is well known.
Invest that dollar in a bottle. 8

j0 m0'

SITTER5
The aeccssity for prompt aud efficient household

ren.edies U iailv growin more imperative iiid
of these Hosteler's Stomach Bitters Is the chief
In merit tad the most popular. Irregularity of
the stomach and bowels, malarial levers liver
complaint, debility, rheumatism aud minor ail-

ments, are thoroughly couquered hv this lncom-parabl- e

fami y restoratt and medicinal safeguard
and it is Justly regarded as the purest aud most
comprehensive remedy of ttacla a.

for saiu br all drusUu and dealers generally.

"Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuable D scovery f ir supplying Magnetism to
the Human hys em Electricity and Magnetism

u lined a never before (or Heating ttie hick.
THB M AGS 0.TOH APPLIANCE CO.'S

; Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE Mo.- -
Ob

(T iTtSD D the f illowio.' disease withou med-
icine Pains m tub back, hips, bi.doi imit,
tiCHTOCB UEBI' ITV. LCBa8 i O XHaL BEB UTT,
libUKlTluM, r RALY-1- k'KlaUi-WU- . BOUT1A,

WSIASI or Tr . . SKY . SPIN XL DlStASIS, TuKTID
LPT i ii. U' Ut. ia. al KuiU- - onr, Imo.ency,
Asthma, ll-- t l'i eto, l)v-p- a, Constipation,
Kr.sipe a- -, luiutsiiuu, or 'tup tare. Cat-
arrh, l'i.c, pilepy, uuio Aline, etc.

ben &nv debi itv of the UKStKATIV'' OR-

GAN- occure. Lost Vita' ity. Lack of Nerve F"rc
ano V 'ir r, aetini eiku:s, and all those Dl-e.-

of a ,.e'oai ui irom whatever causa,
tucoLtin iyus st ia ii of m.netlrm permett og
iL'oQ.'h the piru, must r.wre them to a healthy
action. Tnere is no mistake about this App

To IHEHDIKS: VSStWeakncs of the -- plDe Pulling of tbe Womb,
Leucerrbou. Chronic Icflamaieiiun or Clceration
ol the Womb, incioenta Heu. rraage or Flooding,
Patr.ful, fcupprtwed anl Irreeular Menstruation,
Barrennes. and Ceange of Life, this laths Best
Appliance and Curative Air em know.

For al torms of remi:e Di acuities it U uniur-paa- i
by aaytaiug aefore Invented, both as a

curative agent and as a source of power and vital-natio-

Price of either Bel' with Magnetic Insole. 10,
sent by tipre-- a 0 O. D. and examination al-

lowed, or by mail on receipt of pnee. In ordering
end tneaure of waist and slM of shoe Remit-

tance can be made In currency, sent in letter at
our rU.

Tbe Magnetic Garment are adapted to all ages,
are worn over the underclothing (0'it next to the
body like the many (ialvmlc and Electric Ham-bu- n

advrtl d so extensively), and should be
urn off at n gbt. They hold uelr POWER
FoBEVEK, and are worn at all season of the
year.

bend sump for tbe "Xew Departure in Medical
rreauaent Without Medicine," with thousand of
iMttmoniais.

THE MAGS ETON' APPLIANCE CO.,
Hi State Street, Chicago, 111 .

Xoti. Send one dolar In postage iubbi or
currency (in letter at our risk) wlta site ot shoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic

and be convinced of tbe power residing in
oar other Magnetic Appliances. Positively no
cold feet when they are worn, or money refunded.

THE SURE CURE
FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,

Rlrlnnv.Wmt t that .wt - -

XvTwrwd. Dr. P. C. Uoaktaoa.Vk
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non nm 'Anakesis"?1.
an tnfamn curt for Fllrs.fjnll Price 1 1. at drusgiita, or
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Makers.Box iiliN.wTork.

UPPGRERfrjaa Tontbful luiprodcac. camina '

tiiirrans UebUit;, Motital and 1'byai- -
ul.aaosu. vuuatii.inionaaiioa
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The Daily Bulletin.
omCU MO. 78 OHIO LlTf.

ornoiu paur of alixandxb ootjmtt.

UiTK&XO AT THB CAIKO rOBTOTPIOS FOB

TBAnunuioa tbbodob tbb maiu at
KXUTD OLAM BATKsV.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
DAXLT KOmOK.

Daily one yes by carrier. $13 00
(SO per cent, discount U paid la advance.)

Dally, on year by tall -- 1 dp

Dallv. on. month 1 W
IfcPublUhed area moralnf (Monday, excepted)

WKEKLT KWTIOS.
Weekly, on year J M
Weeklv. month.

Pnhllahad ain klondav aaon.
Club, of av. or mora lor Weekly Bulletin at

one time, par year, 91.00- - PesUg In all case
prepaid.

nvaaumLT n adtaxox.
U Commnnlcailons .honld be addressed to

X. A. BCBJf KTT,
Pnbhsher and Proprietor.

GLEANINGS.
Rummelsberg, Germaur, handles '20,- -

000,000 geese yearly.
Senator Conkling carries an unlight- -

ed cigar in his mouth, preferring a
"dry smoke" to the other kind-Ther- e

is talk of bringing James Rus- -

sel Lowell home and working bim, as
a foreigner, on a lecture tour.

Over 2,000,000 sheep are within the
borders of Bernadillo County, New
Mexico.

A Georgia train cut off the heels of a
drunken man's boots and left him un-

harmed.
Seven of the largest English trades-union- s

hare spent In six years $10,000,-00- 0

for the defense, support and relief
of men out of work.

Governor Murray, of Utah, estimates
that of the 150,000 people in that terri
tory, ,110,000 are Mormons. He be-

lieves that there is now danger of what
will be virtually a polygamic empire in
the far West

The rise and fall of the great lakes is
something soientitu men will some day
have to investigate and and out about.
Old settlers on Grand Traverse Bay say
that tbe water slowly rises for seven
years and then recedes for the same
length of time.

Between East and West Pearl Rivers,
on tho borders of Louisiana and Miss
issippi is a territory called Honey Is
land, with 800 inhabitants, located in
numerous small towns, who claim that
they are on neutral ground and belong
to no state.

The natives of Madagascar have taken
eleverlv to the manufacture of firearms.
They have accurately imitated the
trench mitrailleuse, and csll the Ger-
man engineer, who has shown them
how to make dynamite, "Father Gun-
powder."

"Judah P. Benjamin," says Senator
Gibson, of Louisiana, who has just re
turned from Europe, "looks very much
as he did thirty odd years ago when I
nrst knew him, only not quite so buoy-
ant, more sedate, and somewhat sad-

dened when he recalled old times and
old friends in Louisiana; but bis genial-t- y,

naturalness, and kindness remain."
Thackeray libeled that glorious prod

uct of our sounds and bays and coasts
the oysUr. Heiore his arrival in this

country he had never eaten anything
uui tau iiiiaerauiy smau, coppery-iasi- r
incr miiaapl nf HriiAin Aftr tin had
gulped down a magnificent Chinto- -
tearue as big as jour hand, and
weighing at least four ounces, he, ac
cording to James T. Fields, remarked:
"My God, I have swallowed a baby!"

An artist who was out bketcbinz in
Kern County, California, lost his wife,
and in his wanderings discovered a
great cliff of lithographic stone, such
as is only found in one other part of the
world, Solenhofen, Bavaria. The Ba-

varian quarries produce annually 13,-00- 0

cubic yards of lithographic stone,
at a cost of $1,000,000, and the proprie-
tors of the quarries sell the product for
$10,000,000, or an advance on the coat
of 9X per cent

On the roof of his burning mill stood
the two little daughters of Dallas
Crawford, of Wesley ville, Pa. No lad-
ders were available, and the children
were given up as lost Alfred K. Bon-nel- l,

a young farmer, sprang forward
with a coil of rope and an iron hook.
Ue ascended a tall oak tree near the
mill, and in a minute stood on a limb
high over the children. He threw his
rope and tbe hook caught in tbe small
er girls dress. Bonneil lowered her
sitfely into her father's arms. He then
cast his hook a second time, and the
other child was saved, her clothin?
cr.tcb.ing tire as she left tbe roof.

In one of the Lofoden Islands, off the
coast of Norway, is a deep and tideless
lako of considerable extent, connoted
with an inlet from the ocean by a short
aad shallow ditch. The important dis-
covery has lately been made that this
lake, though it contains so little salt
U at the water is not unpleasant to the
taste, is stocked with herrings, which
not only thrive but breed thero. They
are so numerous that thirty tons of
them were netted in a few days this
season. Tho story is that they multi-
ply faster and flourish better than in
the sea, for the reason that tho lake
contains none of their natural enemies.

A new sect has arisen in Finland,
which calls itself The Pure, or rather
The Pure. Tbe members' distinguish-
ing doctrine is that woman is superior '

to man, and that it is she, and not he,
who ought to govern the family, which,
by the way, may be new as a doctrine,
but it is by no means unknown as a
practice in our own country. Wherev-
er the new sect has spread, a woman
elected by the rest exercises supreme
authority, and has tho right to inflict
punishments, even very severe ones.
Other women have the office of oonf oss-or- s,

and all the disciplea of tho new
doctrine are obligod to confoss to them
once a week.

Sir Joseph Banks, the celebrated nat-
uralist, once had a cak of wine which,
on tasting, he found too sweet It was,
therefore, locked up in a cellar to ri-
pen. There it remained for threeyears, probably during the time he was
with Captain Cook In his voyage
around the world. At the end of that- -

pvnuuuu uirecieuhis butler to ascer-
tain the state of tho wine, but the wine-coll- ar

could not be opened on accouut

of some powerful obstacle within. The
door was cut down, when tho cellur
was found to be completely .filled with
a fungus so dense and firm as to re
quire an ax lor its removal, it was
then discovered that tbe fungus hud
consumed every drop of wine aud
raised the empty cask to the ceiling.

When Senator Beck visited his old
home in Scotland in 1875, while stroll-
ing through the fields ho mot an old
schoolmate. "You don't remember
me, Donald?" he said to him. "Ho,"
said Donald, "l don t know your face.
But 1 caught a six-pou- salmon to-da- y

in the trim, ana whenever 1 have done
that before something has happened
1 aon 1 Know you Dy sigui, out you re
either John McPherson, who left us
thirty years ago, or you re Jim Bock.
Now, which Ts it?" "Sure enough,"
cried tho Senator, "it's Jim Book."
"Weel, Jamie, they tell me that the
Americans are going to elevate you to
me nouso 01 reers. is it sor tome
alon? home, then, and we'll eat the
fish. An American lord is good enough
for a Scotch salmon."

According to recent statements, the
schools ol Germany are suffering from
over study. In the agricultural schools
it is said that no fewer than twenty-fou- r

subjects are required during the
six or seven years which are supposed
to complete me course. 1 he boys en-

ter in their ninth year, and leave in
their fifteenth or sLxteeth. The studies
embrace religion, German (grammar
and composition), French, English, his
tory, geography, arunmeuo, mathemat
ics, botany, geology, chemistry, phys-
ics, agriculture and plant "culture.
breeding of cattle, business and book-
keeping, agricultural calculations and
mercantile composition, surveying, and
leveling aud drawing of plans, laying
out 01 gardens ana experiment nelds,
fine penmanship, free-han- d drawing
singing and gymnastics.

Mr. Allerton, whose $5,000,000 were
made as a cattle dealer, is mentioned
bv his Chicago acquaintances as
'Sam." "The dear old fellow," said
Emery A. Storrs the other day, "has an
instinct for discovering people who are
in trouble. I was once riding with him
in a railroad coach and caught him
watching a young, plainly-dresse- d

woman, who sat ahead of us. 'Storrs,'
said he, 'that woman ain't got no
money.' 'How do you know it?' I
asked. 'I've watched her each time
we've stopped for meals and she didn't
get out She didn't eat nothing.' The
next stopping place for meals, Allerton
addressed her in his blunt, fatherly-way- .

Nobody could misinterpret his
motives. He saw that the young wo-
man was well taken care of until the

was over." Similar anecdotesiourney are told of the millionaire,
once a bare-foote- d plow-bo- j.

Toys and National Traits.

"Show me a nation's toys," said Mr.
Crandall,the "children's friend," "and
I will tell you what kind of people
they are. Now, the Germans, you
know, are a great toy nation; they go
in for quantity rather than quality.
They manufacture cheap toys, and
every child in the country has them.
Every-- German child, sir, has plenty of
toys. What is the result? Why, we
find them the most sociable, kindly,
honest people in the world; possessed
of all the household virtues; kind to
their wives and children. Then the
French; they go in for quality rather
than quantity; everything they make
is a work of art; their children have
few toys, and those they have are very
expensive, and must be played with in
a quiet, genteel way. How do you find
the French? Why, very polite, refined,
suave.

"Take the Chinese. They are a great
toy nation; they ascend to the sky and
descend into the sea lor Ideas in regard
to toys, and spare no pains in making
them. Dragons and giants and dwarfs
and strange fish and and
curious nondescript beings and animals
all serve, and they give the children
plenty of them; result is that the Chi-
nese are like the Germans, among
themselves sociable, great for feast and
celebrations, and very industrious. Jap-
anese are much the same. The En-
glish now run more on outdoor toys
and games which exercise projectile,
tennis, foot-bal- l, cricket shinny, hoop,
marbles. The boys play tag and pull-awa- y

and all such running games, and
the girls play ring games. How do we
find the English? Jovial, athletic,
rough and boisterous. Aguin, look at
tbe Spaniards; very few toys they use.
What s the result? Why, they are
treacherous, harsh, implacable. Then
the Indians our own Indians the only
toy they have is the bow. Well, now,
this cultivated the killing instincts only.
What was the result? Whv, we had to
kill them all off, thev were entirely un- -

tania ble. The Esquimaux, he has
no toys at all, and he is the moanost
specimen of mankind on God's foot
stool" Brooklyn Union.

Ladle' Lips.

"At all gatherings in the city the most
startling thiug to one of the masculine
gender, said a visitor to St Louis,
"is the appoarance 01 the nuther lin of
tho bellos of St Louis. On four out of
five the indentations of their teeth are
perceptible, having callous spots not
unlike those on the hands of those en
gaged in manual labor, and detracting

11.. .l- - 1 . P.
materially irom uie ueatiiy 01 tneir
face and the flexibility of the mouth."
On inquiry by a St. Louis reporter as
to tho reason tor this, of ouo of the
young ladies with whom the gentle
man relating the incident was well ac--

uamted, it was learned that ladies bit
tneir lips for tho purpose of causing the
crimson blood to rush forward as soon
as the pressure of tho teeth was re-
moved, thereby giving the roseate hue
of their brunette sisters of southern
climes. Soon it becomes a permanent
habit and leaves unsightly indentations
surrounded by a ritu of callous flosu.
and marring their appearance. In
taking a trip on the Olive street line it
was observed that out of eleven lady
passengers seven were biting their lips,
and all had the unsightly spots referred
to. If the process is continued for any
length of time the blood refuses to flow
as desired, leaving the lips as colorless
as tho pallid cheek of a pencil-eatin- g

scnooi-gu- i.

Matthew Arnold is amazed to find
that a few people in this country cat
With their forks.

The Brain of an Am.

Well may Daiwm speak of tho brain
of un ant as one of the most won. Inns
particles of matter in tho world. We
are apt to think that it is impossible
for so minute a piece of matter to pos-
sess the necessary complexity required
for the discharge of such elaborate
functions. The microscope will no
doubt show some details 111 the ant's
brain, but these fall hopelessly short of
revealing the refinement which tho
aut's brain must really have. Tito
microscope is not adequate to show us
the texture of matter. It has been one
of the great discoveries of modern times
to enable us to form some numerical
estimate of the exmiisito delicacy of
the fabric which we kuow as inert mat-
ter. Water, or air, or irou may bo
divided and subdivided, but the process
canuot be carried on indefinitely.
There is a well defined limit. Wo are
even ablo to make some approximation
to the number of molecules in 'a given
mass of matter. Sir W. Thomsou has
estimated that tho number of atoms in
a cubic inch of air is to be expressed
by the figure 3, followed by uo fewer
limn tweuty ciphers. The brain of the
ant doubtless coutains more atoms
than an equal volume of air; but even
if we suppose them to bo the same, and
if we take tho size of an ant's brain to
be a little globe of au
inch in diameter, we are ablo to form
some estimate of tho number of atoms
it must contain. The number is to bo
expressed by writiug down ti, and fol-
lowing it by eleven ciphers. We can
imagine these atoms grouped iu so
many various ways that even tho com-
plexity of the ant's brain may be in-
telligible wheu we have so maiiy units
to deal with. An illustration will
perhaps make tho argument 'clearer.
Take a million and a half of littio
black marks, put thorn in a certaia
order, and wo have a woudrous result--Darwi-u's

Descent of Man. This book
merely cousists of about 1,500,000 let-
ters, placed one after the other in a
certain order. Whatever be the com-
plexity of the ant's brain, it is still
hard to believe that it could not be
fully described in 400,000 volumes,
eacn as largo as Darwin's work. Yet
the number of molecules in the ant's
brain is at least 400,000 timi's as great
as the number of letters in the memor-
able volume in question. Longman's
Magazine.
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BEFORE V-A-ND -- AFTER
Electric Appllucet art tent m 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
T7"HO are saffertna; from Kaavoct Disiutv,

Lost Vitiliti, Uci or Nasi a Foa a am
Vima, WtsTUO W aacaawis. and all (boss l imnof a FaasoRaL MaTl'aa rwnltinn frum Ascsas ao4
OTHaa Caissa. SdmiIt ruf ud complete reato-raUu-

of Hulti.viooa and Vaaiiooo Qci&iKTStn,
Tbe a;raiilst dlacovar? ot th Nineteenth Cantor.
Skadat woeforlUusUaledFamphUtfxM. tiVlreas

VOLTAIC HIT CO., HUUNAU, MUM.

CTT FREE!
lWtm SELF-CUR- E.

a fcvorlta prescription of on of ttat
boat noted and sooceaeful specialists In the V. &
(now retired) tor tbeeufeotJfai'awaia DafttUtM,
lomt MatkKooA, H'uJnuM and Itvoa. Heal
U plain sealed eovelopeVae). IjraggUla can flil u.

Address DR. WARD A CO., Uuisiaoe Mo,

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICA60.

la the United Statea, wnoae Lira loxo Kxraaiaxca,
and HBUAUNT ovar. of all Pnvsto, Chronlo and
6TwiiuiMiMa ahwiiodioi ins mood, Statu,fnint Inn. 11...- -. iiAores, twllln( of the blaaai, More Mouth,Throat, Bona Pains, praiaaeatlj eiuud aud
radicated bom toe sua lor id.
I C Dln 1 1 C D""1'!. Impotent y, Seminal
I til I U U J leases, Sexual Decay, Mental

and thytical Wcaknr, failing Memory,
rreax etuntea Vetetopment, Impedi
menta to Marriage, etc., from Mceew or any
eatue, $pcedUy, tafcly and privately Cured.n voting, Middle-Age- d and Old mon, and all
who need medical skill and experlence.oonault
Dr. Bate at once. HiaoDinionoiiianot.ninir Anil ma
save future mirterr and ilnnit. When inoonrenlent
ao visit me oitj lor treatment, medioines ean be sent
evenwhare tr mail or eipreas free from obser.vatlon. ajrK is that a tihynioian who

his whole attention to a class of dinvaaesSites great skill, and purniciana throughout the
country, knowmjthia, frequently roconimenddif&cult
eases to the Oldest SpeclulUt, by whom every
known food remedy is u.ed. -- Ir. Bate's
Ate and Experience malm his opinion of an--

iMuwiuicg, mr i uonm wno can aee no
one but the itoctr. (Jonroliations free and sacredly
confidential. Cases which have failed in obtaining
relief elsewhere, especially solicited. Kemale Uia- -
eaaos treated, tail or writ. Honrs, irom V to 11d to Si KunrlavH. lO bi IS. filmic Tn HvAt.Tif
SXMI Fat. Addreaa as above.

WeakNervousMen
Whose debility, exhaustedpowers, premature decay
and failure to perform life'sunties properly are caused by
eicwwea. errors of youth, etc,
will tina a perfect and lasting
restoration to robust health
and wlgorone manhood In
THIMAR8TON BOLU8.""3 uiiher atomach drugging nor
Mi.biuu.ouw, I ii in i rtmmvBV Ol

Nervous I ability and
aV Phvalaiial Umbv la tinifnmilv

successful bscauea bawd on perfect diagnosis,
new and direct Methods and absoluta thor-ouchnv-

Full information and Treatise frse.
Address Consulting Physician of
MARST0N REMEDY CO.. 46 W.MUiSt, New York.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PAR-
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g TilK HUMAN BODY ENLARGED. PEVKi

yBrt.BHUionl imgnm in out palTrlIy tMiQ
Otiirion we will H&yTTTTnin'rirtDQ
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FREEforTRIAL
An unfailing and speed youre torrt A Aerttnu Vttnltiy aua wtmmeu,
Lou FOoJttv and Vigor, or any
avUreenltoflndisuretlon.sxcess,
overwork, eta., (over forty thou-
sand positive curee.) aw fend
lto. for pottage on trial boa of
100 pills. Addreae,

Dr. M. W. BACON, cer.Clarkflt
snsaaXJaWs ajdCalhonn flaoe, Csucaao, ium

Dr. KEAN.
Tl town Clab St.. usloarn ra

tablls lassi, Is still mallsf all frr
vast, names, oaroale aae swmai air
aaaasAnniatarkaa, pouscyiasisal
Uul.l r.n..' --' - - Gib.

V swluuoa awmslly, or by UlUr rraa,
Br. Isaa Is tke aaly pkysMaa la tee

m ait Hut awitM ear ar aa nav. SSt
sags lUattrstesl test. ever s,sss sriisrlsHsaa, M hi smU. '

E. A. BUEffiTT,

Book and Commercial Job Printer,

OFFICE: No.

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAR

PHESSES, JOBPKESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

T PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS

FOUR SETS OP DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Nott -- paper, Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &c.

A. New Numbering Maohine for !N umber-
ing Checks.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma

chine in Southern Illinois.

WRITE

BANKS.

TUE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cttlro. Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 1 OO.OOO!
A General Banking- - Boslnew

Conducted.
THOti- - W. HALUUAY

Cashier.

JNTERPKiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

THOa. W.HALL1DAY,
Treasarer.

ALEXANDER COUNT!

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
Offloers: '

F. BR089, President. P. NiKP, VicaPres'nt
U. WSU.S, Cashier. T. J. Kerlh, Ass l cast)

Direct rt
K. Bross Ca'ro I William Klats. .Cairo
Peter Neff " William Wolf.... '
C. M Osterlotk " ICO. I'stier..- -. "
E. A. Buder " I H. Wells

J. T. Clemson, Caledonia.;
A GKSERAL BANKING BCSINB88 DOM.
Kxchanza Bold and boneht. Interest Dald ll

the Savings Department. Collections made aad
all business promptly attended to.

UUl'KCHiS.

CAIRO BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Poplar
preaching eTurr Sunday moinlniraad

lubt at nsnal hour. Prayer neelluii Wedn sa
il ay DlKtit; Sunday school, k:30 a.m.

kov. iiau. r. res tor.
tBUHCU OF THB KBDBKMKH Iplicopal
j Fourteenth street: Sunday 7:00a m.. Holy

Communion 10:30 a. m.. Morning Prayers 11 a. tu.
Bunosy acnooi a p. m., DTeninK rrayers 7:?u p.n
V. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Hector.

IliST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUROB- .-
VreachliiK at 10:80 a. n.., i p. m., and T:S0 p. m.

alibaib school at 7:30 p. tu Rev. T. i. Shores,
t Bior

I ITUKKAN-Thlrtee- nth street; services hab-- l
. bathl:0 a.m.; Sandaj school I p. m. Rev.

iEBjjpe, past-jr- .

METHOUIHT-Co- r. BlKbtb and Walnut streets
Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and7:S0 p.m.

;aday at 4:00 p. m. Rev. J. A. Scarrett.
pis or.

1 ) KESBYTBKIAN Klghth street; preacnlnR on
I Sabbath at 11:00 a. nv. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer
ueettuH Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.; Bandar oohao)
t 8 p. m. Rev B. V. Ueoue, pastor. u

T.JOHEl'H S --Uiuineu Catholic) Corner Cross
-- id Walnut streets: Mass everv Hands at II

and tea. m.; Sonday achool at 1 p.m., and Vesp-
ers at 8 p. m, at asa every morning al 8 a. m. Rev.
C. 8yney, pastor.

C r. P AT KlCbV8- -( Roman Catholic) Comer Mlnlh
street and Washington avanna: alaaa evanr

Sonday and 8 and 10 a. m.l Sunday sehoo at I p.m.,
and Vespers at 8 p. m. I1 ass eveiy morning at 8
p.m. Key. J, Murphy, pastor.

OFVICIAL DIKBCTORT.

City OOienrs.

Uayoi Thomas. W. Uallitlay.
rrcanuror CuarKa T. Nellie.
Clerk Dennis. J. Koley.
Counselor Wm. B. Ollbert.
Marshal L. H. Meyers,
a. ttornev William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

BOaaO Of ALDIBMM i

first Ward Wm.McHale, Hsrry Walker
Heiond Ward-Je- sse Binkle, CM. Hughes.
Third Ward B. F. Blake, Egbert Smith. '

Fourth Ward Charles O. Patler, Adolph 8 wo
boda.

MMfth Ward Cnas. Lancaslsr. Henry Stout.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge U.J.Baker.'
Circuit Cleric A. H. Inrln.
County Judge J, H. Robinson.
Connty Clerk 8. J. Humra.
County Attorney
County Treasurer Milea W. Parker,
Sheriff John Uodirea. . , '

Coroner R. Fltaoerala.
County CommlsslonertT, W. Hallldty, J, B

atolcshey Peter Saoo: . :

78 Ohio Leyee.

FOK PRICKS. .

LLiNOLS CENTRAL R. R

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Kunniwr,

3 DAILY TRAIN6
From Cairo,

Making Dikkct Connbctioji

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

rauint LlaTI Catao:
3:06atn. Msvil,

irrlvlug la St. Louis 1:43 a.m. : Chicago, 8.30 p.m. t
Connecting at Odin and Bfllngbam (or Clncia-nati- ,

Louisville, Iudiaaapolia and polnta last.
P. ra. Fast Ht. Loui andVaitern xprest.

irrlrlngin Ht. Lonia 8:46 p. m., and eunneotlag
for all point West.

3:45 p.m. fasit Expreaa.
For St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at Si. Lls

10: p.m., and Chicago . ao a m.

3:4S p m. Cincinnati Expreaa.
VrrtviDg at Cincinnati 7 KM am.; Louisville 6:M
a.m.: Indianapolis 4:06 a.m. Paaaenger y
ibis train reach tht above polnta 13 to 3d
HOURS In advance ol any other route.

p. m. express hat PULLMAN
sLkBPINQ CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
'.hangea, and through aleapar to 8t. IX)Uls and
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
Pitaaaticrara by this line go through to

era polnta without any delay
reused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-loo-n

train from Cairo arrlyesln new York Monday
nornlug at 10:85. Thlrty-tl- i boon In advance ol
nv other route,
W For through tlckett Mi further information,

tpply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
J. H. JONK8, Ticket Agent.

A. H. HANSON. Gen. Paaa. Agent. Chicago

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
Tra.na Depart. Tralna Arrlv

C. BT. L. N. o. R. r. (Jackson route).
tMall ,....:i5a.m. tMall..
tBxpress ...... 10 80a.m. Xxpresi ...10:30 a.:
'Accom 8:90 p.m.

8T. h. O. B. B. (Narrow-KaUK- ).

Express 8:00a m. Express 1:15 a.m.
Ex AMall... lOMOa.m. Ex. Mall. .4:10 p m.
Accom 18:06 p.m. Accom ..8:Q0 p.m.

BT. h. t. M, R. R. -

tExprsss 10) p.m. tBiDrsss.,4...8:80 p.m.
W., BT. L. P. B. U.

'Mall A Kx.... 4:00 a.m. Mall A Ex.. 90p m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. Accum 10::J0 a ra.

Freight.-...- ? :46 a.m. Freight 6:46 p. m.
MOBILE OHIO R. R.

Mall 5:56 a.m. Mall 8:10 p.
Dally except Sunday, t Dallv.

TIME CABD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OT MAILS.

Arr at I Dap'rt
P. O. I fm PO

i. m. rt. a.(.through lock mail). a. m.
..llMOaml Sp. m." (way matlU 4 80 p.m. p. m." Southern Dlv 8 p. m. p. m.

Iron Mountain R. R 8:8op.m. p. m.
wanasn n. n.... in p, m. 8 p. m.
Texaa A St. Loole R. R 7 p. m. 8 a. m.
mi. bonis cuiro n. o s p. m. 9:30 am
onio ruver.. p. m. p. m.
Mlsa Krver arrivea Wad.. Bat. A Mou,

departs wed., m. A Sun.
P O. m del. op n from 7:80am to7:M pm
P.O. bos del. open from 8 a.m. top m
Sundays gn. del. open from... ,8a. m. to 10a.m.
Bnndava box del. open from.. ..8 a.m. to 10:80 am

rIOT.-Cha- nge will be published from
Urn; to time la city pspere. Chang your cards aa

rdlnflx. VVM. . MURPHT. P. M


